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Arnold Zenker tells Jour nalism Society , " Journalists m ust be 
o.c:.mtMr 18, 1972 
The Proble~I Center 
If ou've Got The Time 
e've Got The Ear 
BrBobCa r 
1 he !1rsl 1h1ng yo no1tce 1s 
!he ab!.ence ot II orescen1 
hgh11n~ l here 1s a sma ll 
shaded lamp 1n one corne, of 
lhe room The alls are 
decor .:- ted wllh posers Two 
bullet'" bOards ar covered 
w11h pamphle ls ho various 
public se r vice genc,es. 
Against one wall I a small, mure challenging then the, are .. 
PHOTO . RICK ENG com 10,1able look1 couc h 
Arnold Zenker 
'HOT SEAT' 
Ar no~J 1:~~:,"11~~a~051 ol 111~~fci~~n11;~~~:s~0~1~~• much 
~~~eB _}
1
V s~ , 1 ~~~1~~~ 'l~~i~ f-le also Jtlacked poli11c1ans 
day 10 a l.irge audience 1n J:,w~:f111~11:J~i'1c 1~~1s~ni~r! 
Rm 203 National exposure mean:. of 1emedy1ng the 
came 10 Zenke, m 1967 when c..>'"ll;hHTO~ Zenker said 
11e look over 1he Wa~e, ·1ou,nali:. mus! be more 
C1onk1te New sonCBSdu mg ch,1lleng1n than lhity are 
lhe :.t11 ke Alte, lha l unu ual tie ,11:.o stated !hill too many 
e11l1Jnce 11110 111!w:. :. w 1ou, nahsh are ,1lla1d to be 
b10.idca~1111g Zenker !. nt n,n,1~· o, ollend1ng 
1hree yea,:. ho!. l mg a d ly Zenke r blamed lhe med,a 
1alk :.how 111 aa1t1more .Jnd to, some ot 1he d1st1u!>I 1h11 
one yea, onthe7pm II wsm the public leels 1n ,e1a11on 10 
OoSIOll the med,a He :.aid l ha l ,n 
,Opemng h,s talk w11h the to1rna1,on ,ece1ved by lhe 
Cl cd1bll,ty gap Ze11ke1 public v•d the media. w,n 
sa1d he w,H conce , ncd with a oller1 1nco1 rect at le.isl tn 
dt~CU!>SIOll ot lhe ,HIIOUllt ol p,1, 1 As evidence Zenker 
l,es 1ed 10 lhe publ,c on d day :.aid th.JI he wa!i labeled I 
to day ba:.1s CBS lawyer " 1n the news 
11 e, 111e n proceeded 10 olle, coverage he ,cce1ved a1 lhe 
:.everal e11.amples 11me of 1he CBS strike He 
J £ dga, H oove, once :.lated thal lhe Boston Globe 
labeled Jock Ander son cts a 1anappa1en1pubhc11, blur bs 
1ackcl ot 1ou, ot M am ma Leone 's 
n,111:.111 Zen ke, cl!ed Ari ,eslilurant m the new s sec 
dc1s011 s cour ,1ge and 110n ol the paper Zenker 
dcd,ca 11 011 to e• pos,ng the (Con!inutd on page 41 
I he P, obi em Cen ter. 
loca ted on 1he top II rot the 
Bus10e:!'is A dm, stratlon 
Butldrng looks mor like th e 
pa, lo, ot a student ar1men1 
1han an otl! ce The s all all of 
them sludern-s. ad 10 th,s 
a 1m osphe1e They a re not 
hke clerks , they"r sort of 
hke people · 
· 1 he Cen1e, ,s b s.1ca tly a 
relerral se,vice " here 's no 
place we can send studen ts 
Iha! they cou ldn ' I t d in the 
Bos Ion Phoen, bu t 
sometimes 1t helps o 1alk to 
anolhe, person," sad s1aller 
Bob Poller 
The Cente, has hand led 
dial! marriage t an t and 
d1ug problems T ey don' 1 
lake names or i..ee records 
on the Sluden l s wh com e to 
1hcn1 They want st dents 10 
teel !Jee 10 come 11 and 1us1 
lalk 
1 he Cen1er also h· s a large 
amounl ot l11er lure on 
sub1ec ts , ang1ng Ir m b11 th 
con 1, ol to d1ug ,nl mat1on. 
Among the booklet, auilable 
tor dis tri buti on are he Bir th 
Con trol H andbook , The B.U. 
Hous1n1 Primer, w 1th 1s a 
SOf'I 'bl sun11val m nual lor 
tenant l1v1ng nd !wo 
'booklet s on d uR 
(Continued on p 4) 
,, 
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SIGHTSANoSOUNDS 
"Tommy" 
By Paul Todi sco 
I he Who once cla,med thc11 
,t would 11eve1 ,e rcco,d the 
roc k 01,H!IJ TOMMY Ill Jll-, 
10 1111 JS.JIii Well ,, 1u::.1 goes 
lu !iohow !hat the m USIC 
bu::.11)e!>!io ,s tunny and ::.o 1!,, 
I he Who 
Pc1er lown!ioend 1!i. the mc1n 
who ,::, rc::.pons,ble lor lhe 
c, eat,on ot IOMMY I I wa !". 
h1::, bram ch ild from 1he very 
::.1a11 He composed 95 per 
cen l ol the mu!io1c 
Now J owns.hend .rnd a 1ew 
01hc, pcogle a,e lry,ng lo get 
mo,e mileage out ol Iha! 
deat dumb. and blind kid 
I tu::. 11rtTe. howev er . I hey are 
domg , I m proper opera lie 
l a::,hmn 
I 0Wll!ohend hits em ployed 
the London Symphony Or 
Ch\.''i11d the Chamb,c Choir 
a11d J ~roupot ralhCI POPUldl 
guc'iol ::.0101::.1::. to tm,!.h oil h,s 
m.1~1er1>1ece However 11 ,s 
hard 10 !>JY whether they 
comµl,me11t h,s worlo. 
lownshend 1s 1he nanato, 
so he gets lo smg a 101 01 
!aOllj'!, lh,tt he WdS not able lo 
smr on !he o, 1g,11al The 'feaa 
voc.11ts1 ot 1 he Who Roge, 
0,11!1 ey plays 1he pa, 1 01 
I ommy Who bass,sl John 
lntwhts!le l)l.1ys 1he pat ! of 
hI~ o w n c, ea11on Cousin 
Kcvm I I seems thal Wh o 
d1 uni mer Ke,th M oon wa s the 
only 011e smar I enough to slay 
cul ul Hus one 
I his IICW vcr !alOn has ! IS up ::, 
J11d clown s In soots l he 
VO(rtl!a JI e e1tellen1 bu l al 
olhe, '> down11gh1 
d•'>~1Jcetu1 r o , e1.ample 
S,lndy Denny J)ldyS the p,H I 
ot !he nu, se ,1nnouncrng 
I ommy !a bu lh 111 the sonr, 
II s A Boy " She hJs an 
euchJntmg vo,ce but she 1s 
only lleard IOr about I!'> 
seconds and that s 11 01t1e, 
µe, 101 me, s who sound like 
they J•C sutle r mi:: !tom !acme 
'>0' I 01 1h1 oat d1se.i se have 
rnuch longe, numbe,s. and 
l heu nausea tmg vocats run 
, •Khl 1hr oueh you 
A c.lJSSIC e•<Hnple ul lh•S IS 
R1ch,11d H arris ptay1ng the 
oJrl ot the doc lor In the 
song Co 10 the M 11101 
Boy · liar r ,s recites hc1 U and 
i.,1 ngs theres! 1 he results are 
eac, uc1a1,ne 
Nol even Rod Stew ar 1 can 
ca rr y a lune as he sings · Pm 
Ball W1 i;11d .. All er h·earmg 
some ol the greates l vo,ces ,n 
1hewo1ld 111ssurp11smg thal 
!he London Symphony did 1101 
!urn m lheu memberships to 
the M usicians Umon. al!er 
hean ng Stewart s vocal 
Stev,e w,nw ood does nol 
pul out hi s bes1 pel'lormance 
In ··vou Didn ' t Hear It .. 
Ringo Starr ,s com,cal 111 the 
PM! ot Uncle Ernie. but he 
cannol smg tor beans 
One ol the belier numbers 
•s done by M erry Clay lon 1n 
" 1 he Ac id Qu een " He, 
po wer lul vocal enhances her 
role as lhe woman who ad 




'" l yes111hl to !he Blind 
Ddlt,ey Isn 1 100 baa a!> 
I ommy bu l t11s voc.ils on the 
o, •~mJI .ilbum su, oass !h1!> 
one I own)l1end 1!> su, 
pr 1',,111gly good as the 
n,trrJIOr and lritwh,stte 
doe!> d Ian 10b 111 Cousm 
Kcv 111 
I here ,s one lh1ng 10 be said 
Jboul ' th1!> album Rock 
singers c1nd symphony or 
che!. 1, as do nol mu Rod 
'!1e·Na1 1 ,s an eacellent ,ock 
StllijCI bul Pulling him ,n 
li onl ot the London Sym 
phony IS like ',,Ctvmg Ide! 
mignon on a hamburger roll 
1 he same l h1ng applies to 
lhe other ha1d core 
,ock n· r ollers on l h1s albUJTI 
II they st ick with their genre 
ol music 1hey ' IJ be long 
remcmbe,ed But when lhey 
ven1u1e c1way to othe, forms 
ol 111 U!>IC Thev seem IOSI 
So t ow ni.hend s a11en1p110 
u1J keth1 s ve1!>1onol IOMM"Y 
,mm01 !JI will bJCklire on 
tum J he ne w I OM M V 1s an 
ovc, produced llop M os! ol If 
1!> dull and not worth 
I,s1erung 10 more tha n once 
He USC!> big talenl bu! " ,:. 
dwalled by lhe enormity ot 
1he oro1ec1 So11y Peter but 
vou shoul d have Qull while 
you were aneaa 
he dares to cha I enge the 818 
N urses author IV PIay1ni 
Pied Piper to a crew ol 
patients perso Tying every 
chc he dbOUI me !di illness 
1tIe slullcrrng young man 
dom111ated by h1 mother lhe 
lobolom ,,ed I becde who 
thrnks hes Chr SI the m a n 
who butlds Ir ns1s1or 1zed 
bombs M c urphy leads 
them m to a reb Ilion agamst 
lhe sll lling co trot ot the 
establishment 
· A lthou gh h wins the 
suoporl of lhe o er patients 
M c M ur phy 1s essentially 
alone 1n h•s cl sh w1!h the 
f~!Y i11:: 1 ~~c0 \,~er~ou~ s~n 
Sur,ounded by eak . scared 
men he become a symbol ot 
1he1r t anered dreams a 
martyred Chn I crowned 
w1lh lhe s,lve !horns" ol 
-,hoc• 1herapy 
It •s par !ly ,s sense ol 
•e!>pOns1 b1hly 10 uphold the11 
tc11th 111 hnn lh causes the 
hnal shoc km~ m men! ot the 
play la1thlu t to he powerlul 
arama ol Ken K sey s novel 
Nowhere 1s cMurphy's 
triumph ove, th opp1ess1on 
ol !he hos011al o,e evident 
than m lhe g, 0 lh ol Ch,el 
Br omden a supposedly 
c ata1on1c In ,an who 
retreated rnto msell when 
One Flew Over - ~~! ':~~:;;~1~.~ I lhe tnbe lo 
the Cuckoo's Nest Br~~~~~~hyde1i'!nalh~~~~ 
By Nancy Kruse act Jnd ease him into 
One flew Over lhe com111un,ca11on w1fh lhe 
uckoo s Nest " at the other men 
Cha,lcs Playhouse is a When the C ,el llnalty 
bru1auy 1arimg play that spea ks to M c M 1phy In the 
111ay h,1un1 lhe viewer tor m1dr11gh1 Quiet I the ward 
day~ M c M ur pny 1s dly genlle 
I he bdllle lo, 1nd1v1dudl w1'"111m encour g111g him 10 
heedom and the 'iu r..,1 ..,al ol hv n 1heoresen rather than 
~~'ldko;I~'iJv~: ~ ~~~~eh~~~1n\~~ ;~d~~~;,~~ 8e~~=~~•:~: 
111st11u1I011 1 he Qua Illy ol one 01 1he m,rny 11tle people 
JCltng 1') i.o !me that lhe who depend on M c k lor the11 
,1ua,ence l1ndi. 11selt i.1renRlh He pl ads How 
hopelC!,)ly lllVOlved In lhe Cdll I be big aea1 11 you dlll t 
desperate )tr ug~le dlld how cJn anybody Brom den 
emo1 1onally spent when !he 11naHy becomes big <1gaIn 
ballle sh1 1eks. 10 a tmal h•lt g,umng 111 sta t ,e '" the 
byr~!i?:~:1~ dl~ho~~~:::~~ eng:i~ nJ:~;;~r an~qu!i°a~ee 
dnd his adversary Nurse JddPldllon ol K sey s novel 
Ra ! ched ,n ,dre~d(ur s.eems mor e bru I than !he 
1oe1Iousness. •s ligh lened by or 1g1nal , lor lh 11m 11s ol 
gr nnly comic moments dramc1 11c p,esen a11on place 
lntheopen1ngscene, oneol c1dded emPhdss on 1he 
1he Acu1ei. dn ullellectuat M c M urphy Rate d conll,c 1 
1errll•ed by h,s own fhe duecllon y Lee D 
homose 1._ual 1end enc,es Sankow1ch mov s Qu1ckl~ 
e1cla 1m s " lh1i. place 1s a smoothly ana w, ha savage 
madhouse1'' se t1111 g the tone statk1og 01 the 1nev11able 
ot sha rp ir ony 11agedy 
Until Randte Patrick Geo,ge Weibe 1s simply 
M c Murphy d bo1s1erou s overwhelm1ngas c Murphy 
wmnmg con man, swaggers DeAnn Mears laying h•s 
1nl o Nu, se Rarched 's 1m Jdversa , y ,s br lll1anlly 
peccable ward. the pat1en1s ca1cutc111ng A s t e comple• 
never had lhe cou ,age to Chief B,omde Frank 
laugh at lheu wodd Under Savrno meshes a tenuous 
the cold au1ho11ty ol lhe 81g strength wtlh a een rns1g h1 
Nur se. who pndes her sett on 1n1othequ1rksol c1n A ll !he 
runnmg " the mosl elllc,ent suppor 11ng neu 01,cs are 
ward In the hosp,tal " the marvelous p rt1 c u larly 
collection o1 socia l m 1st,1 s Lawra!>on Dnsc II as 811ty 
hai. been wallowing Ill The B1bb1I 
dubious secu ,11 y ol blmdly The Charl es P ayhouse ,s 
toltowmg rhe rules oiler Ing .i slude I rush on 
~ c M urphy who le1gned 11c kets a hc1I I ur beJore 
11~an11y to escape the curiam and a dol ar discount 
f.: ru:ige;:1I1~~ :hel>r~!fi~n~o;~ ~;~hetssludent Id n advance 
Cu 
I- ~ 
nmgham On C_ampus 
by Tony Cunninaha 
II you re intend1n 10 
re l u1 n to Su lto lk a lter 
Chns tma s vaca 11 on . then 
maybe you'd be mterested m 
~me ol the Club ac ll vI1Ies 
Correc ti on Commissioner 
John Boone will be di Sutlol k 
on J:tn ·4th al I pm m l he 
Auditor ,um 10 give the 111 SI 
m d seoes ol lectures on 
· P11son Relo,rn " i.ponsored 
by !he Sociology Dept m 
COIIJUIICltOO Wtlh lhe 
Sociology Club J hen a tew 
day!> late, 1! you 1e Si di he,e 
lhe PollllCdl Science Club wil l 
p, esen1 l J Cove, nor Donald 
Dwight on Jan 91h 
There a,e some other 
act1vI1Ies that m 1gh1 interest 
you !hat a r e happen1ng today 
1 he Psychology Club wil t be 
g1v1ng a pa, ty lo, Psychology 
ma1or s club members and 
other m1eres1ed persons at 4 
p m m the !acuity d1mng 
:;~~!1'ab
1
:1~st;~ ~~~fy 1!~ 
lhe Boston Club rom J p m 
tdl closing with c eap dr ,nils 
The M odern language 
Club will be on I eir way to 
Quebec Ci ty to, days trom 
Jan 251h 10 29th. lhe 1r1p •s 
only open tor clu members 
and aboul 41 ople are 
r °?t"~ou re 111 1he lobby loday roing 
some1I111e lrom I to 3 om We 11ope tha1 al clubs and 
I hen try srng,ng a lew Olher o, ganIza ions will 
Chpstmas Carols 01 drrnk up contact Tony Cun mgham or 
some ot that Wa ss.l 1I Punch !he Sullolk Journ I w,th any 
On 1 uesday Dec 191h lne .1c11v11,es 1hat lh y wt sh to 
Student Governmenl ·0ubhc11e 
The brothers of TKE worked dlllaently d .. l n& their fi rst an• 
nual Ca1111pus Cleanup Day . 
Greek Column 
, By Peter Ea1le.s 
Well ! he br& talk around the 
school !he past tew week s has 
been the BIG SCREW Contes! 
held by AP O fraternity , and 
!he contest rais ed an 
est,mdted l6CX) t or the 
Mull1ple Sclerosis chair!)' 
AP O would like to thank all 
who oa, t1c10a1ea 
Dave Ca11alier ol AP O has 
been chosen to be 
Proless1onal Coller Lee 
Trev mos cadare ,n tr'lrff 
four naments L A Open San 
Diego Open ano the liob 
Hope Deser I Classic 1n Pa lm 
Springs. Calllorn1a ,n 
Febr uary 
Camm a !:ugma Sigma went 
10 Bos1on C11y Hosp1tdl 
Sunday 10 hold d Christmas 
pa, ly 101 lhe childr en !here 
Tomorrow !he girls w ill 
sponsor a P1lr ty lor the 
childr en ol the !acuity 1n the 
ca1e1 e, 1a 
I he 811 IS would also llke 10 
1hank those who brought m 
i'~mc~olhes tor the Salv,H1on 
And tmally Gamma Sig s 
Cathy Pollard has become 
engaged to TKE s Pau l 
Stall1e, 
Speakmg ol TKE lhe l)uys 
held a CIHO·UP day a lew 
week s ago and washed oesks 
·and swepl lloor s 1n the 
Donahue bu1lomg 
The 'i UYS ended thetr 
tootbilll season last week on a 
sad no1e los•nR +n the l1nals to 
rhe Over the Hill Gang 
Three fraters ol TKE have 
been c hosen to Who s Who 
Conf!rats go 10 Pres Jim 
Scutelaro 81II Carroll and 
R i ch Trantag.t,a 
Preparah()(IS are being made 
tor TKE ' s annua l Founder's 
~~~ ~~~oh:l~n JE~~~rbo~o~1 
Phi S1Rma S1gma ,ecently 
h eld a shoeshine ,n the 
cate1ena wtth proceeds going 
10 the K1dney Founda11on 
Congratula11ons to Phi 
S11fs Jill Sullivan for be1ni 
selecled to Who s Who The 
girls recenlly welcomed b,11Ck 
sister Denise Hebert who 
returned lrom M 1ssour 1 10 
attend school aBa1n a1 Sutlolk 
next semester 
Ph i A lpha Tau IS selling 
1rckets 10 1he ralfl e with 
dinner tor two al Pie, 4 as lop 
priie 
Faces of Christmas 
by JOf! Gna1han 
Christmas has hnally come 
lo Bos1on On the Common 
all !he decoratrons are up 
The trees a,e decked with 
colo r ed lig ht s and loud 
speakers broadcast ca r ols 
mto the lrosty au People 
S!roll rather than hurry . 
through the w1nd1ng paths, 
l ryIng to get in to the mood of 
Christmas 
A harr1ed housewlle and 
her 1hree children gather lo 
look a1 the re indeer behrnd 
the lenced enclosure fhe 
oldes1 chdd a boy ol abou t 
seven 1s a11em Ptmg to scale 
the chain ltnk tence tha1 
separates h,m from !he ob 
ch1qung ' A ny spare 
change,· Thefdon t tit 1n too 
well w1lh the fe stiv e at • 
mosphere. being sad rem , 
nants o! a dream tha t went 
sour Severa l ol them look 
li ke Junkles 1umpy and 
n er vous , th1nk1ng a boul 
ge!lmg money lor their nHI 
111 People rush by them , not 
wantmg lo even look at the 
hall eag er . hall b1t1er laces 
Iha! dance betore !hem 
The old newspaper vendor 
stands m h,s booth, s11m,mg 
lt1s feet 10 keep warm 
No1hmg impre sses· him He 
has seen 11 all courill ess 11mes 
belore 
1ec1s ol his a11en11on Aller Out on Tremont S!rttl. 
pu l ling him olf the fence 1he people are standing In l ron1 of 
woman herd s uplhe 01her two the store w indow s F rosly 
t:;~;~nr8,~~s!~~1l,;';~:es oil ~ ?J::;h T~;;r~iar~:~~:nir:e~~ 
Up by the mange, , lwo 
elderly people are gazing a1 
the na t1 v11y scene obllvrous to 
!he chaos all around them 
They seem complete ly al 
peace with themselves 
Po1n t 1ng out !he various 
figures they talk Quietly 
sm,hng occasionally 
Down by the Park Street 
M BT A Slatton_ a BrOup ol kids 
are hanging out hustling 
spa re change They mtll 
around ma large grow, and 
eve, y so ollen one ot them 
will con tronl a passer by 
the bnghl. Bhtlenn, displays 
and tor a momef].I , become 
children again Their laces 
have an awed look as 1he1r 
eyes Ill! trom 11em 10 Item m 
the huge windows 
S(and1ng m the m •4dle .. of 
lhe sidewalk a lemale 
member ot the Process 1s \ 
s tqppmg people. ur f!mg them 
10 buy th e maga zine s she 1J 
selling Eve, y onc e and, a 
while someone stops to listen 
bu1 most people hurry by 
Sethng satva11on ,s no! a very 
orolttable busrness these 
day!ii I 
WAL8 EN .6 Minus 1 
br Bob Ca rr 
A ru•,,_ IOt y lh(' Qlhf'I 11,IY 
NIJUld l(' rc;e,31 thed yO)J 
NOUl!l ltnd J doR, 01 dl ve, y 
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Editorial 
You've Heard 
It Before I 1'Yl',lll'r1 lh,11 llltlll'/' W011•t'll ll1 lh,• 1}1,1•"1011 ,lre.i .1,c buy•nr. w,1t•IHlllt''• lh,-. IJO'.>C'.> J 
')1/r l.. v t'! 010.-•c.tt p1oblem I 
! 111 •• lo\lt'CI 111 811j,!lllor1 ,111d 
► 110Y. trorn lry,nt: IC\ w,ilk 011 
!hi· ..,,c1 1•w,d k '.> lhl'• (' thal 
I Y{'!yUllt' ,111(',HI~ IM '.> ,I dO~ 
W11i1c -.er 11,nr ,11 \I ,e111am I 
,,011 ((.'(I th..il 11\,llly ')en11rdogs 
, ,ceted cctth olt•e r 111 ,th ii 
J 1'.:,I 111c t I~ ur1 m, l I I a, y 
•.,11ut.11 ,on They would -.,die 
uµ .ind 1.11 oceeel 10 -.mn one 
,11101he1 111 a mo;\ em 
1 , 111,l '.:,'.:, lfl ►' 111Jnne1 I!, 1h15 
1he ,e1, el '.>,t1 u1C o1 ;oone 
'('V Qlu l lOll,ll y o, Ka,111.at ,on j 
I' U(' lhese dOKS ,11 1,1n1!01 m 
Ne•e ... e,v•!lf. lhetr counllr 
,.11 lcJ-.1 on !he :,ur lace I bul 
the uue'!lt,on, ema,n'> do dogs 
(Qll '.:,1tlcr lhe11,,el\le'.> l}dl! ol 
•11£• lt111d Wotld 1 
br Jim Scutel are 
l J~ :e 1ah~r:, •~~s~r a~; te~~:sr~~ Now Susan and the two g1rl'ii are alone. desned b• ttusband and 1attter ba, etr surv 1 ... mg on a 
wellare Chet. ii Sul!Olk U111ve1s Jy a,e 
Nol univ ,.11 C' tl·l' IJd•C'.> ol 
1),,.,1,1011 l)u,,111• tllOll' doj.!'.> 
lJul lht'Y Jrl.' l;u'f•ll~ ll• l!~!CI 
(lO•'" I 11,1ve y('I 10 '>Ct:' !he 
N,lll llflOp' who w,11 ,, , ,1 r ounO 
Ndlf i,1111• IU'.>I , ,,, 1he 11('11 ol ,t 
I!\('\ t• • IJ•'<' !I) I e led"''" ,1 
'ht'Y ,, I' 1101 ltlCY l.i~ t: lo the 
)l •eet · ,111d m,11..e them ,clve'.> 
,11,11l,1lllt• 10 1he An,111 ,11 
He,f Ut' L t•,q:utc 
,1p,1the1 1c 
H1dE::ewdy L.ine 1 '.>tead ol And so II goes e ... eryday ol the Chris1ma s season the 
lrn ,1 g,11e lld\ltng tree; 011 
~Jr ba~c can:, Gtooe San1a ch1on1c1es these cases 1n an appeal tor donat1on'ii 
When you g1dCI ate t,om 
Sutlolk Un,vers1ty w,11 you 
~1ve an Jtumn1 do a11on 1 
fhe Globe w,11 help Susan 'ii c n1 tdren but there 
ctre 70 CXXJ needr children IOOl"ng torward to a 
Chfl'iilmasontr pos'ii1 ble through the G lobe Santa " I wonoe, ol lai!.t yea, s 
P1 es,denl ot Sludent 
G~111/~ 
11:i1•~\ leel!,'rJ~rnedw~i: The, ,che 'ilt na t 1o~~l:~i~~~1~11~~:~t~~Jdren star\le Whal 
!l('Cl'flllv 1ht (th ol ~dll 
1,,111<.•'.><.o ,e,or1111ed 111,; 
v•oblem wh,., , ,1 dec.,<lcd 10 
-.1,u !IJ c11 10,cc l,IW '.> ,l ~jt tfl '.:, I 
1ht• ow11e , .., ol the un, ul~ 
C,IIU11C) lJol( OWI\CI '.:, ( <ill be 
1/tf' .. l{'d ,Hld t,ncd 11 \h('II 
i,cl'.> ,11 e 1ou11CI dclec.i1tnr or 
II lhCy do then al l 1h15 
e , t 1c1111p c1r10 ;1 ,eet o,eed1iig 
ould oe u,111 ot .i cam pd1gn 
QI !Cl I 01 l'.:,111 d Rcttn'.:, I the 
hum,111 r.i ce 
pulJIIC b1ced111~ ,n the 
•,1 , ceh I h11> ~el tou.:h 
l>OhlY ) hOulcl {'tl(OUI ,lt'C dOt,1 
ow 11fl1 .., 10 olJ:.er \IC loc.il le.i..,h 
1,IW'.:, 
But .ue lea'.>ll l..iw-. enou,:h' 
It .... not lllC mo,.,1,,.,. ol lh(' 
do,i ow11e, lh,t\ I) HI oue'.>l•Ofl 
hctc bu l the 11101,11l1y ot lhC 
t10!! M y l .tlh<'• to, 1n'.:, \ ;Jll((' 
ll,1) d C..l't 111 Jll ;hepllc• d I he 
, 1111111,11 1:, ,I I .)Vl/1~ C • 
t11b1t10lll'.>I No 111.tller how 
111,111r ouen held '.> or \/Jc.ar!J 
IOI '.> he walk:, 1hr ough lhe dog 
e1uscs 10 s. eck ,ei,et 
anvwhcre c•<CP1 u11dc1 1hc 
-.ncclhght :, ot ., ce , ta,n 
-.uuerm,11~etpJ1km~lot And 
leJ'.>h law 01 tl"l ICJ)h IJW c1 
/~i,ou11d Germ,111 -.heu11e,d 
,el.eve; h1111'.>ell whl~,c~e, he 
CIIOO)C'.> 
( ,Ill thc-:.e bC,1')1'.> be 11 u:, led 
10 p101cct ou• wom c11 1 Would 
vou hHC ,1 w ,11chm,1n wno 
"'t'III .11 ound detec..a1n1~ ,ind 
1,cetllllf Ill lhC '.:, l!CCI '.> 
I QI \I C,1 1'.> now dOV,'.> h,tVC 
l l 't'II t1,1iled .I ) mJll ', ln?'.>I 
•• ,c11cl On whO'.>C ,1u tho11ty ,.., 
lh,'.> lolly '.:, IJ\('l'ICII\ 111JoeJ 
I 111 ')t I(' IIUI ,I \hi') auest 1on 
Thanks 
11 I '.:, !IOI U!IICJSOllable to 
1111111-. 111.11 do~s ha l e us Down 
1111 ou~•h t11e al'. '.> we hJ\le led 
111em '.>Cl a()'.> Ir 0111 QUI tablf"S 
10, ced 1hem 10 LIU l1 sled:, and 
m,1de them te1ch news 
IMIJC!:, l)ll}C:, ,1nd •, l1pper 'ii 
Wc h,1ve t1urud1dled 1hem ,n. 
counHC'.>'.> wJ Y'.> ,tnd JS:,umed 
.i1•1tie 11111(• n,.11 thev loved us 
bec.Ju'.>e we wc1e leed1ng 
u,c,11 Pe, hJU'.> li ke olher 
Ill 1110111y ~• OUIJ":> dog'.> hol\le 
lt11,1lh h,1d nough 
Wr (,llll10I WIDC ,iw,ily all 
lhC">C ce11 1ur IC'.> o t oppreS'.>IOfl 
Wt' (,11 11101 e•t 1nt,(UISn !he 
111r,c, !h,1t bu111; ,n 1he breast 
or 1tie cJmn(' It ,.., oound to 
C• IJIOdC 
Wc111u '!II bep1ep.ared' II,., 
1101 ,.,,. 1hat wt" should have 
\O o.i, to, the sins ot ou, 
1,tthe, s Yel ,I Wt,! a, e 10 
')U I v,ve J do~ I e\/OluhOII we 
111u.:,,I beg1r1 to ctrm our'.>elves 
We mu'.>t '). \Ot lq>• le rolled 
nCW'.>IJ.ll}Cl!lo 10 ( IJ( k the IOC 
on the ; noul we lf\U'.>1 beet up 
our dog ca 1ct1111~ to, ces we 
11\U'.>I e:,t,1bllsh :,11ate ,t 
kt!11nel'.> ,ind tr ce In e Lone'.> 
101 mJ1IIIICII PcrlldP'.> !he 
1,111c h,1:, come to consider ,1 
muludl delen;e OJCI wllll 
C. 11 '.> 
To the members ot the 
A.dm1n1strat1on . the ta c uUr . 
ouera tor s and per sonnel ol 
t11e caleteria . stall and 
; tud f'nl bodr ol Su lt olk 
Un1v crs1 ty . 
I wou ' d lt"ke to tal..e t 11 
OLl l)Ot •unoty 10 thank each .,nd 
('vc, y 011c ot you to, you, 
wond•1tul ,esponse du1,11g 
u,~~vh:;;.•~
0
~:s:h~e b,:cement 1s 1he conclu!.>1on' 
~::;~~~•,Sullolk Un ,e,s,ly do GI~~= ,~~7:,•;~~:, ~~~:.~"mo,:~~.:~:/,;'~:~•,;:~•• o~~~.:~.~ 
, he1or ic T H'e Globe reader s don ' t want these k ids to sutter 
,II~ wai~~e;s w
1
:r/1,i~;1 l~;/1~~ Could you rel use a needy chlld
1 
btlls a•c always ~r t,me' Probabtr nol 
Su~,~~: PJ~~~:r~s•:~asg;:~~~! ~~~da~~re U S Go..,ernm ent
1 
!i\'ow,ng now !hit Suttolk g~~ ~s0:o~~~~ ~unno~~~~ A'J~~~rnm-ent IQ serve the people
1 
~:,~ .~~nt do•ngtmQre ad· The people at the Globe aren ' t blind - do they see the 
t w onde.- ,1 D tor Hart • di 'i1pa r1 1y on the Iron! page
1 
Do ther ever conclude lhal 
mdn e\le, re e,ved a something 15 ra d ically wron1t' 
Quadr uple F ,.. We cant par tor all tho'iie people' s needs " 
I wonder why t e sludents Youd be surprised what the tu dollar can buy Ask the 
')I Sulfolk Umver'ii tr were not v,e1namese ,wiled 1o the tacul!y ' s Amenca cant attord the add1t1onal b11terne'iiS that this 
Chri'iitmas Party After all , neglec t 1nt11cts We can ' t allord' these pr1orit1e'ii that make 
,,e pa,d to, the r ty out ol v1c 11ms ot som e and robots ol the rest 
iour 1ui t 1on Christmas CeaH F i re Hopes Ol m 
IG: u,~.°:::,e,; : ,.~::-.~•;;;~ ch~~~;•~~~~,'n'g'°·' ··au, whal a,e you oo,no 10 do' You can ·, 
)bac k at dear r id Sullolk So we \IC become a subm1ss1ve people We let Uncle Henry 
un,ver s, ty ptay act ,n P ao'il and we let the Globe Santa clean,e our 
LJtter; ·~~ The Editor 
.~.~. col rast 
Whe~1 l)p
1
,i: ctted br 
Junior 'ii Pre-s,dent R 1c k 
l a\om Shor ti bf! IOI C an 
SC A M ee11ng I dmllled ttte 
1ac 1 tttal cluos ould use an 
Jdd1 t1onat Sl 10 run 1he11 
dC l l\ll\le'). H Wf!\ler Ill 
contra'.>! 10 Lahme s 
; tatcmenl 1ma m the De<: 
,1 Journ•II I did ot say '8.51D 
would be sulll ,en! 10 run 
Ju nio, Sen,or Week com 
p,3rable to laSI Coll 
1 then said wh n the Junior 
Sen 101 W eek Comm 1ttee 
meets cons,de ation would 
ha\le 10 be g1v n to keeping 
Jnd ul1hlmg I e S5 dePOSt l 
1h1s yea r 10 ol se1 1he cosn 
Bo'illon MA 02116 
i 617l 2673526 
Marsha Semuels 




While I smcerelr believe 
1ha1 studen ts had only " good 
1n1en11ons•· 1n pr omoti ng the 
~~~g ess~R ~ h~ 1 •cf~~es~.o ~ 1 e~~ 
m,ghl ha\le se rved 1he wme 
purpose 11 11 had not been 
linked 10 facull y eva luat ion i n 
the manner that i t was. 
9 thal I don·t !flit good 
1ok~ m cla'iis 7 
10 some ol the abo\lf! 7 
11 a11 ot the above1 
Further . and perhap'ii more 
1mpar1ant. ti 1he BIG SCREW 
1s awardt!d on total number ol 
pomts and no ad1us1menu 
are made tor 101a l number of 
s1 udents voting ( vs Iota! 
number ol po+nts ). how 1s one 
IO know whether the BIG 
SCREW 1'il awarded to lhe 
lacul!y mem ber who aroused 
the ,re ol 1wo s1udents to the 
ea1ent that they each con 
tr1bu1ed 52.~for a tota l of 5CD 
po,nl'ii or to the protessor who 
wa s nominated by 100 
students each donaung tive 
cents tor 5CO po1nl'ii 7 To a 
prolessor who take'ii both his 
1each1ng and s1uden1 
evalua11ons of tacully J,ick Colem.in Weck 
NecdlCS'.> to '.ulY ,t 't'f .H 
hc,1r 1er111,~ 10, me 10 llnd so 
many who gave ol then 11m e 
,111d cne1gy 10 mJ ke t he oc 
cJ:,1on a succe;s None ea 
tCPl !he ,ndl\lldU,ll 1n\lolved 
,1110 IH 'S, ta111 1ly CJn t1ul ~ 
JDP' ec,atc 1he shoe I-. o t a 
'!ludden and une •oected 
d1sabil1ty ti ll e my own Bui 
1he , ecen l tt10ugl'ltlul action 
ot all mv 1, ,end~ ctt Sull ol k 
lJIIPICIS•IY rn..ike'ii a u,oblem 
ll ke mine .l 111111? easier 10 
lace And '.:,O ,t IS w1lh 
knowl edge ol such support 
thdl I e,p, CS'il 10 you alt my 
deep app, ec,a11on 
Jack Colema n 
A s a senior and knowing 
1he11 circumSI nce'ii I know 
1h1s will nol pleasi ng to 
hea, bul 11 •'ii 1he only tor 
I am tully commi tted to the 
pol lCY ol lacully evalua11on 
by students as be , ng a 
1eg111ma1e componen1 ot the 
educa t ional proce'il'ii , and I 
think that most students 1n 
my classes would verily this 
Whal . 1hen. 1'ii my complaint 7 
'iiU lOU'ii ly , this would make an 
i mportant dt tlerence 
To suggest that the BIG 
SCREW nom1nat1ons shou14· 
not be taken to heart. I 1eel, 1s 
•• A Nawspapu tor the Suffolk Community Publishe r Sultolk Univenitr 
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Prol. Malcolm J. Barach 
Otllce in Rl 9 
seeable wa y t ac111111y can 
now be run w i t oul ma k ing a 




M any peop1 lh1nk 1ha1 the 
d1 ug law:, ,n M as'ilachu'iletts 
are 11beral . et people can 
'iit1II be sen1 1 1a1I lot up to 
two rears tor ,mply grow,ng 
~~;~iu~~~d ~t s~t'1n st:~! 
leg1sla1ure t dec,11n1nal11e 
marquana b tn order tor ,t 
10 pass we ed your help 
Vou are 1h people most 
a llected by rsh drug laws 
and ,11s lrom ou !he pu sh tor 
cttange must come 
The Comm ttee tor a Sane 
D • u~ Pol 1c would llke 
\/Ol unteer 'ii ow and ne1t 
.,emes1er 10 organi ze local 
cam pa1gns . work , n the 
B os ton o ll e. d1 'ii tr1bute 
pc 111,ons. a lobby a1 the 
Sl ate House Di ug I e1or"m 1s 
an 1ssue wh1 h concern s you 
directly and ne that you can 
ha ... e some ,ntluence upon 
May be ti's 11 e 1or you 10 get 
, e1nvolved n !he pohlica1 
scene 
Con1ac1 
Comm1t1ee or a Sane Drug 
Policy 
X)2 Ber kele St1 eel 
Although 11 may come a s a 
'iiurpnse 10 some stude nt s. I 
!eel r elatively sur e in 'iiaying 
that most tacul1y members 
1ake their 1eachmg r espon 
s1b1h11es 'iienously ( teaching 
pertormance l'ii anolher 
mat1er) Bec ause ot a 
prol essor ·s ego,1n\lolvemen1 
in h,'il teaching . student 
eva1uat,on ol lacully . by llS 
very nature. 1s ollen per 
ce ,ved as persona Ur 
1hreatening (whether or not 11 
shOuldbf!) Th1S1'iil1kely tobe 
pa rt1cularlr true when the 
dimensions upon which 
e11aluat1on 1s betn& cond ucted 
are unclear For 1n'iltance. tf I 
got the " BIG SCREW " 
award . w ou ld 11 mean 
l 1ha1 I lecture poorl r' ~ 
2 !hat I grade unla1 r\y.1 
3 th.al my students li ke me 
and are good naturedly 
teasing me1 
4 Iha! I am 'iiUCh a dynam IC 
teacher" tha t I s1rong,ly alfeCI 
(bo t h pos1t1\lelr .. and 
nega1 1\lely) my 'iituden ts7 
5 1hat my eaa ms are 
poorly con'iilruc ted 1 
6. ttjat 1he COUI se IS poorly 
slr uc lured 7 
7 1hal there 1'ii no op 
poi 1un,ty lor 'iit udent pa, 
11c1pat1on 1n lhe c la 'iis1 
8 that I have ugly legs1 
~~:1~~,~~,..,~r~:esyc:i~~~~.1~1 
negative evaluaoons • hurt. 
Whether or not protessors-are 
good teachers . 1hey are 
human beings (contrary to 
popular bf!l1efl ). and should. 
therefore . be ac;r.orded a 
modicum ot understanding a'ii 
persons 
In summary , 11 1eachmg 
etlec11veness 1s to be 
evalua1ed. then 11 should be 
done 1n a meaningtul and 
~~~~~~~~!e u~~n;W:c h \~: 
e\la1ua 11on ,s to be based 
should be made e1pllc1t In 
th1'iiwar a teachtr can obtain 
usetu l rn torm.at1on and 
leedback which can be 
evaluated in a reari st1c 
perspective 
Margaret llord Smutz 
Instructor. Paychoh>CY 
Department 
Dear M s. SmuU. 
P,erhaps choice nuniber Jl 
may be appropriate tor some 
of the Sullolk lacu_J,!_Y 
mem ber s. but we rec,~ -
~o~~:s1
1;!111 Y;~s :!~l1nafi: . 
designed as a 1oke 
TheEditon 
WALDEN 6 Minus 1 
by Bob Ca n 
t. ,,.,,.. 1,,. tr, nit·•·• ·1.n 
, • ~ • 10f'l1 •1,.,t m.,,.,. wum1•11 1 
t' • \Ir,,· l •IIH .If t•,1 ,II , , t)u~ "' ► 
,-.,ti'• d• ,_ 1 t,,., po·,<''> ,1 
,., ~, t·< uH••••t••' fl' Jl•lrm I 
1<!1ultl ti tf'',CJtC:h('cl v0u 
:soul I 111,<1 .1 tint• or ,1I ve• f 
, •. , ' ., 1 .. 1 -.vm 0.1!1,.,e, 
,,1,11,(111 
W t11lo• ,1" v111r ,., V1e1l1.¼m I 






' ' "'' 11\ •·(l ,,, B, flllOll ·· ••d .,,,_ .,, 1t,,,., tr~ ,nr 11, w.11 1< on 
111+ ,n , ·w., 11. .. Tht• lf• 1h,H 
,11 , ,,,,,,f' .\lt(',\t!Y h,I'. -1 OOi' 
t, ,., 1111!~ ti,-, ti 1· L,i(lo(''l, () I 
!lr•1 r 1011 t•u,1111 mo,e do~., 
t•111 ttit• V ,11(' l,U~IIH, ll+f'-t'l! I 
dn1 I h,1\1{' vl' ! to '>Cl' the 
N 1111,,1,,, wht> ,,.,n -,,1 ,1,ou11cl 
,.,,,,,, I ,111 1 ,u-.1 h•r th(' hell ot ,1 
,•,('ti'~,~ ti;': t, r~t~~;, ~ I~ ; 
•.,1lvt,1t1on ! ticv woul0 'l.tdle 
,,1, .t011 IH 01 eecl 10 ':, IHII one 
, ,.01hc1 11, :I rn0!>I em 
t ,If fd':,')1 11r mJr111e1 I!,. lhlS 
!hi' ',t't I (' I . ,,lute ot '!,Omlj! 
I l'VUIUII0l l,.1 ! V 01 ~dl11 / dt1on 1 
I, ue 1he!>e cJ0RS ,n unitor m 
1,(' r e ~e • vrn,i 1he11 country 
11 lett'>l on !he ~u , tdfel out 
by Jim Sc uteda r e 
I he ddll, 1n1!,.II d l 1~1 doe!>n \ 
tJ• P !hJ1 111e !>1ldenh a 1 
~ullOI ~ Ur11ve 1 '> J v .t i e 
,IL)dlh('II( 
!111dR•"e hJvrnp tr ee!. on 
H,dt,rew dy Ldne ' !>l ead ol 
o!d ' b,1~c ca ns 
Wtien vou ~• Jd a te !r om 
$u llol ~ Un+ver!.tlYj w, 11 you 
~,11e ,1n ,1lumm cJo'f.a t1 on 1 
Now Susan a nd 1he 1w o g irls '},e a lone c,esrted 
0v hu!>band and lathe, bare ly surv ,v,ng on a 
welt;pe chec k 
A na !>O , 1 goe!> e11eryday ol the Chostmas season the 
C.1ooe Santa ch1on1 c1 es thes.e ca ses 1n an appea l tor donations 
The Globe wt ll help Susan s cn1ldren but there 
a,e /O CXD needy children loolung l or war d 10 a 
I 111•, ,. , 1u•t t 10 l·P l('tl ,111cl ,t 
'l•t·v ti(' rat)I lht•, j._i l,. t• I v t h e 
,, , eel· .,11<1 m,t k e thl'lll'>C'llll''i 
,11,1tl,1Hl' 10 th(' An,111,11 
I~ t•',( Ut l 1',lfUl' 
111 e uuc~t 1on, em a 111\ clo dog!> 
011~1d1'1 1he111 'l.el11e!. L)d l I ot 
•ht l t111cJ W011d 1 
It lhf!y do then all th l!. 
,. , t , et,n!! ,111t1 !,11 eel b• eed 111g 
..uuhl oe UJ• I ot J cam PdllJn 
ot 1('11011 !,,III .:1i,11ll!>I 1he 
hum,11 , 1t1Ce 
I wonoe, ii lart yea1 s 
P, e!>1de111 o l Stu a en t 
Gove, n111 e1111eels !~ere w as a 
'l •t k au1 e1 a , p u nd 1he 
Chi 1stm a s only ooss1 ble thr ough 1he Globe San ta ·• 
Apollo 17StrHk,toMoon 
I he, 1ches1 nd l•0n m the world te1 s its children starve Wha t 
•!> the conc lus1on 1 Uccen11, 1111 1,,1 ~ ot ~,111 
I t.tll(l'>lO I CIOf l ll/('(1 lh•'> 
11•0blf'••· wl1('11 ,t dcc,d ••cl 10 
,,1,,rtl1 c11lo1ce IJYlo !, ,l t!<Jlll!,I 
nw nw1 1(' r !. o t !he un, ulv 
r .11 111,l'" UoR ow ner!. cari t,e 
,, I f'',l('d ,111d lined ,I then 
i,t: 1!. ,., <' l ouno dch•t.,11,nr o, 
1·u1Jht l)r e e d,u~ 111 !111! 
Un1\e1;1 l y 1,u1 ye~' 
W h<1 ! doe!> th e lacem ent 
01t 1ce J ! Sut1 ol k U n ver s,1 y do 
,111yhow 1 
The donations pour m prool that people care. but the 
Globe 1nd1c1s this nation more oowedully than reams ol 1ett1sl 
, he1or1c The Globe r eaders dori t want lhese kids to sutler 
Could y ou refuse a need y chdd 1 11 ,., not u111et.1-.on,1bl e 10 
tlllll ~ t h,JI dO~'l hate u s Dow n 
1h, ou••h Hie dl'.i!!. we h.:tve led 
me,11 '>C l aP!. II om our t.t b les 
to,cea 1hem to pu ll 5led!> and 
m ,1 de 1h c m te1 c h n ew s 
1J,11Je1 !. pipe!> .ind •, lrppe1 s 
We h,1ve hut111il a1ed th em m 
c.oun t le!>!> w av!. ,i nd ,1<,sumed 
II~ the 1,111 1 f' l h,11 th e~ l o11 ed us 
t1 e cJu'>e w e w c,e feeding 
the11, Per hclP!> li ke other 
Ill tl\O f oly ~" 0U0') d0R'll- hav e 
t111,il l \ 11., cl c11ou ij h 
I w onde r wh y ,eporl card'> 
,11 e at wJy s !a le and tu ,1,on 
bi ll s a, e a lwa ys 011 t1me 1 
Su~t~~t PJ~~~=r~ ;:!t-. g::~ ~h~ ! 
Probably not 
Could the U S Go11e1 nm en! 1 
Probably 
•,l! CCI:. I hi!, Hel 1ou1(h 
l •IJ••tv !,h0uld ('11(0\JI J•'e (IOt,: 
t, .,. r,f••-.I00b'l.CIII(' IOCttl ICJ!.h 
l.1w · 
1-\ I0WHl ij now th r l Sullolk 
Down !> 1!> doing mQre ad · 
ve1t 1!>1 ng 
I wondei- ,t Dttor Hart · 
But ,s no1 the !unction ot governmenl to serve the people' 
D,d you want another Apol lo1 
rhe people at !he Globe aren ·1 bhnd - do they see the 
d 1\pa111Y on 1he Iron! page 1 Do they ever conclude that 
something 1s r adically wronR 1 
B ui , p (' l\!,l !,ll l,,w <, enuu,:ll' 
I\ ,., 11ut lhC mor ,11,ty OI lhC 
ll0I' ow nc• lh,11 l'l, "' QUC!.11011 
t ,c, c but l he 11101,¼II I Y o l the 
IIOf! M y l ,1tht' r l or 111!>1,trl((' 
11,1!, ,1 t.c1111,111 'll llCPhCI cl 1 Ile 
man ever re e1ved a We can I pay tor all those people' s needs ·· 
Youd be surprised wha1 the tall dollar can buy A sk the 
v,etn.tmese 
,111111 ,11 1'l,. J r J\/1111,! C • 
h•IJ •lt0lll!,.1 No m,111e , how 
t11, 11 1Y uuen ll eld!. Qt VJ( JIII 
() \ !, h e walk !, 1111 0UHh lllC cJog 
t l'IU!, l1 '> 10 -. c c i.. I el, el 
trh whc,c e • rcol u11de1 the 
-. 1, c rll1 ~h l!, 0 I J [ Cl 1d lll 
,uv e1111,111'i<'I p,1rk uo~lol A nd 
U~,, ') h 1,'IW 01 t r-I IC J !,h !JW <1 
/'.,pou11d~ {..c, 111,11 , !,l1epher d 
•elr ev C!. 111111-,ell w hf'• e~cr he 
I hOO!>C!. 
L111 lht.•!,C bE'a !.b tle II u'll h' 0 
•o ~H01CC:1 ou1 wom en' Would 
, ,:,u IHI(' ,l w.t l (hlllJll wt10 
" ..:, 11 1 .11 ou11C1 de tec.itrr1 1• ,111d 
I I Cf'l l lll f ll1 IIH.' -, 1, ('Cb 
1 
I 01 vl',11 ~ r1ow do~:, 11,111 <' 
t,t.·CI• t,,1,ll'tl I "> 111,111 tit:,t 
111cml On w!I0\e ,1u l hor rh >!> 
th 'll- lolt v -. t J I C1'1 ('11t 111 ,ICll' I 
I Ill !,11 £' l h ,11 11 l ho!,. quc!. l •0l l 
Thanks 
To th e members ot the 
Adm1n1,trat1on. the l ac ulty . 
ooeraton, .and personnel ot 
t ne cafe teri a . s t al l and 
studc-nl body o l Su tt olk 
Un1vcr s1 ty . 
I w ou d l ,ke 10 t .t k e I 11 
0 11 001 tu111t y to lhJ nlo. eac h a ncl 
C\/C I V 011e ot you IOI y0Uf 
w o11d •1 l u l I C!,p0n'>e d ll' Ill (.: 
J,11. i.. Co1t'!111 Jn Weei.. 
eectl C',!> 10 !,.d ~ II Wd !> 
W P c.1111101 w,oe ,, w av all 
lhc !>e tt.' IIIU• •e'll- o t 0L)PI e !,.!>I0n 
W e c,111110 1 e•1 1ni;i u1 sh the 
lll~l.'I lh,11 llu • 11':, Ill lhe b1eas1 
ll l lhC c.111111c It I 'll t:lound 10 
c , olooe 
W e m u ') ! l.le p, eoai ed ' \11\ 
1,01 IJ !! Thdt w e !>hOulCI hav e 
\0 P J Y I OI lhC ':, tl1S 0t OUI 
1,1 11\er !> Ve l 11 wl' di e to 
,U I 1/+VC J d0j,! I ev ol u t10fl we 
111 U!>I bCl(I II 10 JI m OU I se tve!> 
W e 111U!. I !> l OC: kP• le ,otleCI 
••t: W\ P,1LlCI ') to c: 1,l( k the toe 
1)1> \11{' !,ll0UI we 11\ U~I beet UP 
our tlo i,: c,1 1c:111 ny 10, ces we 
t1111•, 1 l":,I J bh'>h ') If a \e ijK 
• t•l\lll.'h ,11111 tr ee 1, r e l 0l"l e!> 
tiu 11,.11lt11 t•t1 Pe1 h.iU'> lhC 
I me,,. , .. C.Olllt' 10 •.011!,l(lel ., 
Ill uludt <IC1ell\C 0,1[ 1 w 1l ll 
{ l l'll 
Quadruple F 1 •• 
I wonder why t e stu dents 
,,, Suttolk Un1vers ty were not 
nv1ted to the fa culty's 
Ch11s1ma5 Parly Alter all , 
N:, ~~:~.~~, 1he i rty OUI ol 
I .... onder ,t Dean Donald 
, unewald w1shes he were 
ba c k al dear Old Sullolk 
U m 11 e1!,1 l y 
America can I allord the add111onal bitterness that OHS 
neglec l 1nlhcts We can ' t a ttord these priorities thait make 
v1c11ms ot som e and robots ol the rest 
Chrlstmn Cease F i re Hope, D im 
Our ne,ghbors ~Y ' Bu1 what are you going to do' Vou can ' t 
c hange anythmg ' 
So we ve oecome a submissive people We let Uncle Henry 
play aCI in Pa11s and we let the Globe Santa cleanse our 
con l>Ctence 
Letters To The Editor 
In Co rast 
Edt!0t 
Wt1e11 ,1 ppr 
Jun,01 Ct <1 !>S P, 
Lahme shoitl 
St.A Mc-e!lnK I 
1;1ct thal cl ubs 
J atM1 ona l 11 
a c hed by 
S1den1 R1ck 
beto,e an 
am ,11ea 1he 
oulCI use Jn 
to , un lhelf 
,1c 1,1111 1e !> H we11e1 ,n 
COll 1f c1!, I 10 Lahme S 
!, lt1te111en1 1ma ,n 1he Dec 
J Journal \ L dHJ ot say '8.~ 
w ould be !>ulll ,ent 10 run 
1u11101 Sen ,01 fweek co m 
PJI able 10 ld !. l eai 
1 111en !>dtd wh n the Jun,01 
Sen 10 , Week Co mm 11tee 
m eet s cons,de at1on would 
lhl \ year 10 ol !>et the COS!!> 
Boston MA 02116 
1617l 2:67 3526 
M11nha Semuels 




Wh,le I s,ncere1y believe 
1ha1 s!udents had only ·· good 
,n1en11ons· 1n promoung the 
BIG SCREW contest, 1 do 
suggest that the contest 
might have served the same 
ou r po!.e ii 11 had not been 
linked 10 !ac uity evaluauon i n 
the manner that it wa,. 
9 thal I don ' t tell good 
1okes 1n class 1 
10 som e ot the above 1 
II all ot the above? 
Further . and perhaps mOf"e 
important ,ttheBIGSCREW 
1s awarded on tota l number o1 
pa,nts and no ad1ustm ents 
· are made tor total numbff ot 
s1udents votmg (vs total 
numbec ol points ). how 1s one 
10 know whether the BIG 
SCRE W tS awarded to the 
!acuity member who aroused 
the tre o f two students to the 
e•ten t that they each con 
tobuted S2.~lor a total of 500 
pomts or 10 the protessor who 
was nomi nated by 100 
studen ts each donating live 
cents lor 50) pomts 1 T o a 
prolessor who takes both his 
teac hing and st udent 
eva1ua11ons of faculty 
hc,11 tern n.: 101 me 10 t 111d 'i>O 
n1,11 1y who Ra ve o t their 11111e 
.1nd en<'1 KY to md ke th e oc 
Cd'll- lQ!l J !,UC[e!,!, None e• 
t CP I \h f' ,nd •v• clu ,11 ,nv ol ved 
Jt1d hr\ t..im , l y can trul y 
.11)p1ect.l\C l he ~hoc " o t cl 
!,udden and une -. pecte<t 
d 1\ a btl 1t y 1o k e my own f3 ut 
1hc 1ece11 1 thouijtlllul acti on 
o t JIL rnv t1 1end'> ;H Sutl olk 
l)mve• s1 1y m d ke'> d problem 
llk e n11 11e ,1 1111 1e eas1e1 to 
1.tt..e An d !>0 , , I~ Wtlh 
knowlecJge c l such support 
lh,1 \ I eapr C!,!> 10 you all my 
deep .i pprec.1<111 011 
Jack Colem.an 
t1d11e to be g,v~ to keeping .:t ncl uttl1z1ng t e S5 depoS•I 
A!. ,1 semor and knowing 
the11 cucum st nce!i I know 
1h1 !> will not pleasing to 
hec11 bul 11 ,s 1he only to, 
seeJble w ,1y I ac1111,ty can 
~~;,~ w 1! out making a 
I am tully committed 10 the 
pohcy ol 1aculty evaluation 
by students as being a 
leg111ma1e component ol Ille 
educational process . and I 
think thal most students IO 
my classes would verily this 
What. then , 1s my complamt 1 
senou!.ly . thi s would make an 
,mpor tant d1tlerence 
To !iuggest that the BIG 
SCA E w nom 1nat1ons should• 
no1 be taken to heart . I leet, 1s 
to perceive the psycholog ical 
reah11es ol the situation 
nega ti ve evalua11on.s hurt 
Whether or not protessors are 
good teachers . t hey are 
hum an beings (contrary to 
popular beltel' ), and should. 
theret ore . be accord ed a 
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Peter B. Butterheld 
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Prof Malcolm J Barach 
Ollice 1n Rl 9 
Ric rd Tranla&ha ;;'J~~m•d•nt 
Editor I 
M any oeopl think 1na1 the 
dr ug law5 1n M assachusetts 
a, e l1be1 al . et people can 
s11ll be sent 1 1a1I to, up 10 
tw o years tor ,mply grow,n g 
~~a:~,u~~:d ~ts~tWn st:~: 
legislature I decr1mmal1ze 
mar11uana bu in order tor 11 
to pass we ed your help 
You a,e 1h oeople most 
allected by h rsh drug laws 
and 111s 1rom ou the push tor 
c t1ange must come 
1 he Comm 1tee tor a Sane 
D, uk Pol1c would like 
v ol un1eer!> ow and ne•t 
!.eme!>te, to organize local 
c ampai g ns work tn !he 
Bost on al t e distribute 
pet1t1on !, a lobby a1 the 
Stale Hou'l.e Drug retorm 1s 
a n JS sue wh1 h concerns you 
d11cctl y and ne that you can 
have !>0r;ne mlluence upon 
Maybe if s 11 e lo, you to get 
1e1nvolved n 1he poh11ca l 
scene 
Contac t 
Comn11t1 ee 0 1 a Sane Drug 
Policy 
D2 Berkele Street 
A lthough 11 may come as a 
surpnse to !>Qme students. I 
lee! rela11vely su, e m saymg 
that most tacul1y member s 
take thei r teaching r espon 
!>1b1ilt1es seriou sly {teaching 
perlormc1nce 1s another 
matter ) Because ol a 
protessor · s ego•mvolvement 
m his teaching . s t udent 
evaluat ion oP' !acuity . by ti'> 
very nature IS oltef\ per 
c e1ved as per sonally 
threa tening (whether 01 not 11 
should be ) This IS ltkely to be 
part1culady true w hen the 
d1mens1ons upon which 
evatua t,on rs being conducted 
a,e unclear F 01 insta nce. 11 I 
got the " BIG SCA E W " 
award, would II mean 
1 that I lecture poorly 1 
2 thal I grade unfairly 7 
3 that my sluden ts !Ike me 
and are good -naturedly 
tea sing me 1 
4 that I am such a dynamic 
teacher that I st,ong.ly allecl 
( bo th pos1t1vely and 
nega1 1vely ) my students' 
S that my e1tams a, e 
poorly constr ucted 1 
6 tt}at the cou, se ,s poorly 
5, lruC!ured 7 
7 1hat there 1s no op 
po, tunlty tor student par 
11c1pa11on m the class ' . 
8 that l ha11e ugly legs' 
persons 
In summary , 11 1each1ng 
e1tect1veness 1s to be 
evaluated . !hen ,t should be 
done 1n a m eamng tul and 
res ponsible manner the 
dimensions upon which the 
evaluation ·1s 10 be ba sed 
should be roa de e1tphc11 In 
this w ay a teacher can obtain 
usetul 1n lorm at1on and 
leedback which can be 
evaluated 1n a reall s c 
perspective 
M araaret Lloyd Smutz 
Instructor. P ,ycholOCY 
Oepartment 
Dear Ms. Smutz . 
P,erhaps choice number 11 
may be appropr1a1e tor some 
ol 1he Sutlolk la cu1 1y 
members. bu! we recom • 
mend 1hat you take the 
con 1est i\ S ,t wa s or1g1nally 
des1gn.ed as a 'foke 
The Edi ton 
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L''' ~ ,IIOUlll t'"I "'" .,. ~ ,,., . 
I °" ""' 10 fA':> t'•V1' il)(,I ! l (•J -:,11 
1,,..., 
(MUt'• 1,,., ... ~ U"- , --
INt; h,1,P h,,,111,,l,.ited them ,n 
H,,1 ,,,,, h•,1·,I I tV. t•nuu,·I 1 
""' tilt.' 11,01,ild~ o ! !h•• 
du1 ,,,,. ,, ,., lh,11 ':> '" c1u1• ,1,on 
I l'' !' I ul lht.• 11 (, ,11,1' o l Ill(' 
,1111 M ~ 1.,tfl1•• tor ,,,.,1,11• fi' 
t ., •• ,1 t,1•• ,,,.,1, , nco11,,,e1 1 hi> 
I tllll• , 1 ':> , I I J ~ 'Il l t' • 
'.1,,t,on1\I No 111 ,IIIC• IIOW 
... ,,,v t> tJCII r,elch o, vJ L JIII 
01-.ticwttl !. :. t111 ou1•h ltlt!'r10~ 
• \•lu:.1''> to ':> Ce~ 1 Cl ,e l 
,11,wl1e1t' t•• rept u11dcr till' 
!I 1•t>!l 1~t, I':> 0 1 J ( ('! l,tll l 
,u~(•,111,1,lo.('1 ii.11~,,w IO I A11CI 
t•,1 ', h l,1v,, n• " IC ,J 't h l,IW ,1 
,,,, 11ou11ll ( ,t'l l!t,111 -:,1le11l l('• (I 
• t• !1 t •11(' ':, l ,1111•,CII .,,,w,c•C• h(' 
I ,111 tllt">l' t,l',1 ~1'.. l) C' It U'> ll'CI 
111 ll' otcc I ou• wnmc11 ' Would 
, 'HJ fl,l t · ,I W tl( llllldll Y,,ll0 
,._ t·11I .11 01111(1 l lt'l('l J\llh , I 11d 
! !('l'Cllllf II\' Ill •' ':> 11 l'('I 
I 0 1 ~ l' ,11 ', Ill,"' 001''> 11.1111• 
,.,,,, I• 1.lPll 1·, ,r,,H l <. .I 
' ' •l'IHl '.111 wl!O':>(: ,1uttl(II 1ty ,::, 
'II'> 11,11) •,1,tlCl' I Cl11 m,101..' 1 
.,, re th,11 ,I th,\ l llJl:0':>l•O" 
Thanks 
To the members ol the 
A.dmm11,trat1on . the la<ulty . 
ooerator5. and personnel ol 
tne c.1 l eter1a s.tall and 
i, tudrn r body ol Su llolk 
Un1vns•ly , 
I "' ou· d 111-e 10 IJ1'e t 11 
(J (H!(ll tu111ty 10 lt'ldllk e,Ht'I <;n d 
1•111•1 f ()ll C o t VNJ To, your 
11 v 11t1•1lul 1C ':> UOll!.f' CJ11r1nt: 
,~t/,',\'.t;~,,, ~ '1\:,;, ·:~~y '1,~~~';;~~ 
t l'< ,111,l' we we• e teed1ni,i 
JI U 11 1'('1 h ,I IJ\ li !.e olher 
·1,,11m,h pouO':> c,o~::. h,111e 
1,11,111 ~ 1,,1() e,,ouih 
WP 1 .1111101 w,oe ,,wJv ,11 
tl•t'':>t' 1 ,,, 1 u• ,e \ ot ooor e':>::a•on 
\~:;'.t!: ;\',::•,o~u• ~,\':::~~:~~ e~~~ 
nl lfll' < .1111111• 11 I'!> IJOund 10 
W(' ll•U':> I h(' o,cp,11cd' 11 ,., 
,,n l 1,111 1h,ll we >:,ho~ICl ha"l' 
\o P•• ~ lor the ::,,111'> of our 
11th,>1\ Vcl d W I ' die 10 
.u, v,vc J do•• , evolul ,011 we 
,n lj,_-.1 bei,:111 10 Jr 111 our ':>elve'> 
'l,t' mu '>I '!>IOCilp11e ,olleo 
t1CW\P,l1>e1':> to c. 1,1rll the 10(' 
,11 lhe ~nou t we m U'>l beel uP 
uur tlOi,. 1 .itchmr 10,ce':> we 
"' u'>1 t•~ l ,tbh '!> h ~tr .Jtep ,( 
~1•11111•! •, .,1,c1 t1l'e 111e zone ::. 
' '" ,,, ,, llll l'll Pcrh,t U'> 1he 
I ml' r,,1~ C.Ofll t' 10 <.011':> ld~I J 
mu1u,tl clc1e11 ':>e o..icl w 1lh 
' 11':> 
J 1l il Coll.'111,111 Wcelo. 
t>e<lle'>'> 10 '>d ~ 11 Wd '> 
ver l•':>•ng 
I wondet ,, Doc!OI Harl 
mdn eve, reie,ved a 
Quad• uple F ' 
I wonde, why I e sludents 
'll Sutloli. Umvers IY wete not 
n1111ed 10 lhe taculty°s 
..., h11',.!ma'> P,Hly A fter all 
l'IC pa,d to, 1ne aa, ly out of 
ur tu111on 
I wonder 11 Dean Donald 
1 unewa1d wishes he were 
b,1C1' di dear c,ld Sutlolk 
U111"e1!o11V 
d1soar1ty on ;he troni 1.1•ic ..... .,._, _ 
.. omethmg ,s ,ad,c.ally wron,t 1 
We cant pay tor all those peoole' s needs 
Youd be surprised whal 1he 1a• dollar can buy A sk the 
l/1e1n.amese 
Ame11c.a can I •llord !he add111onal b111erne-ss tha t this 
neslect 1nll1~ts We can I allord these pr1or111es that make 
111c.1,ms ot !>()me ,rnd robots ol the r est 
Christmas Cease Fire Hopes D i m 
cn~~~;e~~~ ~.'nsgsay ' But what are \ou going 10 do, You can ·1 
So we ve oecome a s.ubm,ss,ve peogle We lel Uncle Henry 
utay ac.t 1n Paris and we tel the Globe Santa cleanse our 
con'>(oence 
Letters To The Editor 
In Contrast 
E d1tor 
When dPI.I' tac heO by 
Jumo• CIJ'>'> Prt'>•dent R,cll 
~;:'~rn,1ce~,~~' '\vb<J~1~:~i'e~ I~~ 
t.1c1 that c.lulJs ~ould us.e an 
.tdd1t1onat SI Ito , un the11 
c1c110,t1e':> H wever m 
cont, d':>t 10 L.il,me '> 
>:, l.t1cment ,ma ,n the Dec 
4 Journa l! I dHJ 01 say SB.~ 
would be ::,ult1 1enl 10 run 
Ju,,.o, Sen,01 Week c.om 
pJrable 10 I.J S! r·•• I lhen !,did wh 11 lhe Jun101 
Sen101 Week Comm t1tee 
meets con'>1 de a11on would 
nave to be .c111¥. 10 keep,ng 
.:inn u111i1rng I e S5 depos,1 
th1>:, yea, 10 ot et !he cosh 
Boston MA 021 16 
, 617 1 '267 3526 
Marsha Scmuels 




While I srnc e, ely believe 
that s1uden1s had only good 
mtenhons ,n promoting the 
BIG SCREW con tes1. I do 
suggesl thal t he contesl 
m,ghl have served !he same 
purpose 11 ,t had no1 been 
1,nkeo 10 tacully evalua11on ,n 
the manner that it .-as. 
9 that I oon 1 1ell good 
1okes tn class' 
10 some ol the above' 
11 allot the above' 
F urthe1 . and perhaps more 
,mpoc tant tftheBIGSCREW 
1s awarded on 101a l number of 
po,n1s and no ad1ustments 
are made to, total number of 
'> tudent s voting ( vs total 
numbe1 ol pomts) . how 1s one 
lO know whether 1he BIG 
~CRE W ,s awarde~ to the 
lacully member who aroused 
1he ire ot two s1udenu to the 
e•tent that they each con 
lributed $2.~lor a 101at of 50) 
po1111s or to the protessor who 
was nom 1n ated by 100 
students each donatmg . trve 
cents to, 50) points' To a 
protessor who takes both his 
1each1ng and studen 
evaluations ol faculty 
IH! dl 1e11111i.; 10, Ille 10 111111 '!>0 
ri.Jt1y who 1:,1ve 01 the11 l•r11e 
111d ('llC•MY 10 rHd1'e 1he oc. 
CJ'>lOII .1 '>ucce,::. None e, 
t eot 1ne ,11d1v,du,11 11wol ved 
, H id II• '> !Jm1I',' ( Jll {Jul) 
,ll!P•('C.1 ,11(' 11,e ':>110( 1' ol d 
luctden J 11d une , pec l ed 
Clt'>Jb1lol~ 1,1-e my own Bui 
tht> ,eccnl 111ou.:n1tu1 ac11on 
f) I ,tll Illy 111end·, JI Su11ol i. 
U11111tfl '>•l 'f m,1lole'> cl problem 
11 11 €" 111 111(' . , 1i 111e ed .. 1e1 10 
! ,HC Aud ':>0 ,t !'> with 
k11owleOgP ot '>UCh ':>UPPOI \ 
th,il I eau,e'>':> to you all my 
neeo J pp, ec 1,1 t ,on 
Jack Coleman 
A !o a semor and knowing 
ir,e,r (IIC.umStiflC eS I know 
this will no! ~ pleasing 10 
he,11 bu l ,t IS the only to, 
'>ce.ible way ! ac111,1ly c.an 
now be run w1;,0ul making a 
>:,lldl11 OI 11 
I am tu11y comm11ted to 1he 
pohc.y ol tacully evaluation 
by studen1s as being a 
leg1t11nate c.omponent ol the 
educational process and I 
thmlo. lhat most ShJdents 1n 
my c.1a1ses would verily this 
Whal. then . 15 my complaint' 
senously this would make an 
1m portant d1lterence 
To suuest 1hal 1he BIG 
SCREW nom1na11ons should• 
not be 1aken to hear!. I 1ee1. 1s 
10 perce1ve 1he psychologica l 
,eall 11es ot !he s1tua11on 
nega ti ve evalua11ons hurt 
Whether or not prolessors are 
good teachers . 1hey are 
human beings ( contrary to 
popula'r beliel' I. and should. 
t.heretore. be accorded a 
modicum ol understanding as 
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Pro!. Malcolm J. Barach 
Tel (617) 723-4700 i389 
Otllce 1n RL 9 
Editor 
Ric rd Tranlagha 
Senior lass President 
Drugs 
M Jny oeoolth1nk 1hat the d r ui,t law'> ,n Ma ssachu'>et!s 
.ire liberal et people can 
s11tl be sen1 I ,a,l 10, up to 
1woyea1slor 1mply grow ing 
~1::~1u~~~d ~ts:~'Jfns,~~! 
1eg1!iola1ure t dec11m1nal12e 
marquana b 1n orde r lor 11 
to oa,s we eed your help 
Vou are th people most 
.1t1ecteC1 by h rsh drug laws 
.ind, , ,., tiom ~ou the push 101 
ct1Jnge must come 
I he Comm 11ee tor a Sane 
D, ug Polle would 111-e 
11olun1eers ow and ne•t 
se111es.1e1 10 organize loc.a1 
cam pa1gns wor lo. 1n the 
Boston oth e dis.tr tbule 
pel•IIOfl'> a lobby al the 
State Hou,e Drug relorm ,s 
.in .,ssue wn, h conce, ns you 
dlfCCll)' and ne 1h31 you can 
have some mlluence upon 
Maybe ,rs 11 1e tor you 10 gel 
~~ed n the po\1t1cal 
Co11 tacl 
Con1m1t1ee or a Sane Drug 
Polley 
J'.)2 Berkele St,eet 
Although 11 may come as a 
surprise 10 some studen1s I 
teel relatively su1e m saying 
that most !acuity members 
ta lo.e the1t 1each1ng respon 
s,b11t11 es senously ( teac.h1ng 
perlormance 1s another 
ma11er, Because ol a 
. orol essor s ego-involvement 
1n h tS 1eachmg student 
evaluauon ot iac.ully by its 
very na1ure ,s ollen per 
c e,ved as personally 
threatening \whether or no! ,t 
should be > This 1s l1kely to be 
par t1cularly II ue when the 
d1mens,ons upon which 
evalua1,on 1s being conducted 
a, e unc lea, For 1ns1ance. 11 I 
gol 1he BIG SCR E w·· 
dwiHd. would ,t mean 
I that I lecture poorly' 
2 that I grade unlairly' 
3 thal my students l, ke me 
and are good naturedly 
teasmg me 1 
4 thal I am such a dynam,c 
1eache1 thal 1 strongJy atlect 
, bolh pos1t111ely and 
nega1 ,vely ) my sludents 1 
5 1hat my exams are 
poorly cons1, ucled 1 
6 lha1 (he COUI se ,s poorly 
s1ructured 1 
7 that lhe1e IS no OP 
po, 1un,1y lor s1uden1 par 
1,c,pa11on ,n the class 1 
8 1ha1 I have ugly legs' 
In summary , 11 teaching 
ellect1veness ,s to be 
evaluated. !hen 11 should be 
done m a meanmglul and 
responsi b le manner the 
d1mens1ons upon which !he 
evalua11on 1s 10 be based 
should be made ex phcll In 
th1sway a teacher can oblain 
uselul 1nlorma11on and 
leedback which can be 
evaluated 1n a realistic. 
per specti ve 
Margaret Lloyd Smull 
Instructor , Psycholoc, 
Department · 
Dear M s. Smull. 
P.erhaps c.ho1ce number 11 
may be appropr1a te tor some 
ol the Sullolk taculty 
members bu t we recom -
mend that you 1ake the 
contest as 11 was originally 
designed as a 1oke 
The Editors 
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'r ('11'1 'Jr• WIIO"t ,,.,,.,.., ., 
'', It II, .t.tll'I' t~llt Ill. I ll!' 
,t •t· 11, 11 11 II 1• ,111 t "1ol,IJP 
Thanks 
To the members ot the 
Ad m1nist r.i t1on t he l .i<ull y . 
oue, a tor s. • nd per s.onnel ot 
1n e c.i t e ten.i s. tall an d 
'> lu df'n l body o t Su ll o1k 
Uni vt•rs•l y . 
I "' (n!'d lt kl" H1 1,l~t• 1 11 
, 111,111 1u111:y to 111,,11~ t',H h ,,nC1 
1•v ••• v or,(' u ! ·1(111 101 , ou • 
"- l'"(\ , , tul I e\UtJll',e (111• illt! 
I tl lo (01,,,u., 11 We('k 
Neeclle•,-. 10 \d\ '1 W d\ 
h("dl 1{'111111! IOI 1111' tO l 111Cl \0 
'1• II y NhO ~JVl' ot 11,e11 1,me 
"11111.11 OP1(' fl',t' u.,rt ""111 ,, 
111<1 ! 'IH'' ►'V llJ 111,, ~ e tile 0( 
r,1 \ 1011 ., -.uc( """ N o11 e I! • 
tt•Pl !llt' .,,lJ.v•tl u,11 1nvolvt' <J 
11 1d I IJm dv (Jl1 lruh 
1(11)• f><.1,1 1(' lllf' •110( ~ ol J 
",0111'11 ,1nc1 une , pee l ed 
;'~:· • '.
1
~: ~~, t'' ~'~~~,~ ~ 11~ nac ~i~ 
1 111 11,v Ir l'lld'> .it Sullol k 
1111,,,1t•1 \,tv ,11,1 ..,e 'I> .-i uroblem 
l1 lo t' 11,,11(' ,I h!!le t'a\1er I C 
1,H t' A11 Cl '>0 d 1\o w ,lh 
lo 11(.•W l(.'ch :e ot ',U( ,o. \oU PPOr 1 
llldl I e,µ, c\o'>l0'1'0U .ill my 
cieep <11iu1ec,,:11,on 
Jack Colem• n 
•• A Newap1per lo, lhe Suffolk Community Pubh sher Sullolk University 
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\t.. A M J>e11n+ I jaom,t leCl 1ne 
1.J(I lh,11 <.lull\o J:O ulO u">e Jn 
.1cH1t11on,11 \I 10 , un 11le11 
,1C11v, t •e'> H ""eve1 1n 
(Ol1 1f d\,I 10 L.:1 hme '> 
Taming Ot 
The Screw 
.. 1,11emen1 , m.t de ,n 1he Dec 
.t Jour nal I a,ano t '.>dY \8~ 
would ll~ 1ou ll1t 1ent to ,un 
1u 111 01 Sen io• Week com 
Ed1l or 
po1nl!. dl!U "" --,--·· • 
are n1.:1de to, tota l number ot 
students voling ( vs 101a1 
number ot 001n1s 1. how 1s. one 
to know ""hethf!r lhe B IG 
f CRE W 1s a..,,,a,ded to !he 
tacully member who aroused 
lhe ire ol two students 10 the 
eJ ten! that they each coo 
IJJi' ~:~~ ~~.~d!~tr;~~e Jun,01 
Whi le I -,mc erel y believe 
thdl !,ludents had only good 
1nte1111on!. ,n promoting the 
BIG SCRE W contes1. I do 
s. uggest thal the contest 
might have se,ved the same 
our pose d 11 had not been 
lrnked to tacully evaluation ,n 




w as nommated by 100 
student s each donaung five 
cents tor 5(J) points 1 To a 
prolessor who takes Loth his 
Sen101 Week Comm ,11ee 
meet1o con!.1de1a1,on v.ou1d 
11,:1ve 10 oe M•Vt" 10 keep,ng 
,10(1 ul!hl1ng I e \ 5 dePOS•I 
1t111o 1ear 10 ot s.e1 tt1e cosi1o 
A 1, <1 1oen101 Jnd know ing 
the11 cu c um "> t.-nce!. I know 
1h1'!! wil l nol ~ oleas.,ng 10 
neJ• nut •1 ,s 1he onlv to, 
~.~C:~1: r:~Yw~to~~l:;~':.,ncga: 
\h.im OI 11 
R ,c turd T r antacha 
Sen1or Cius Pru1deot 
Drugs 
Edi tor 
¥.iny people 1h1nk that the 
d,ug law <;. in M ,nsachusells. 
.11 e hDe, al iel people can 
s1,11 t>e se111 I{ 1at1 to, up to 
two yea,s to, ,mply g,ow,ng 
rnJ111 uana eg1sla11pn ha!. 
been tiled , n 1hr stJte 
leg,1,IJlure td dec,,m ,nall.ze 
marquana bu~ 1n order to, 11 




,:1nd 11 ,,. h om ~ou 1he push to, 
c.11.,11ge mus.I 1com e 
!he Comml1tee tor a Sane 
~~,Uugn1e':;'~1c~oww~u~~ ~~~~ 
"1o emes1e1 to or gam.ze local 
c,:1mpa,g11!. work in the 
B os 1011 o llf,e d1str ,bute 
ue\1t1011; a lobDy at the 
St,1te House OruR ,e10,m 1s 
,i n 1;!.ue wh1 h conce111s you 
duectly and ne that you can 
h.ive !>ome 1n t1uence upon 
Ma ybe 11 1a 11 e 101 you to get 
, ('111volved II Ille pol!t1ca1 
,.,ene 
Con tact 
Comm,uee 101 3 Sane Drug 
Polley 
JJ2 Be• kele s1, ee1 
I am lully comm111ed to the 
poucy o1 !acuity evaluat ion 
by studenls as being a 
1eg111mate component ot the 
educational process and I 
think that most students 10 
my classes would verity this 
Whal then 1s my complaint' 
Although II may c,,ome as. a 
surpri se lo som e sludenis I 
lee! re1at1vety sure 1n saying 
that most taculty members 
take then teaching respon 
<:,1b1l111es se r iously ( teaching 
peito,mance 1s another 
ma11er ) Because ot a 
or otes!.o, s ego involvement 
1n h,s teaching studenl 
evalua 11on ol !acuity by 11s 
ve,y nature 1s olten per 
ce,ved as. personally 
th,eatemng l ""helher or nol 11 
shoutd be I T h,s IS likely IO be 
pa rllculatly 1rue when the 
d1me11s1on s upon which 
evalua tion 1s being conducted 
are unclear For 1ns1ance. 11 I 
go t the BIG SCREW ' 
award. would II mean 
I that I leclure poorly' 
2 that t grade unfairly 1 
3 tha t my s. 1uden1S like me 
arid are good na1uredly 
1ea <,1ng me' 
4 that I am such a dynamic 
teacher thal I st rongJy allecl 
t both pos111vely and 
oega11ve1v I my students' 
5 that my exams. a,e 
POOi ly con st, UC ted' 
6 ttiat the course 1S poorly 
!.ti uctured 1 
7 thal 1he• e IS no OP 
po, tunny tor student par 
11c,pat1on rn the class' 
8 that 1 have ugly legs' 
teaching and student 
evaluations ol !acuity 
seriously this would make an 
,mportanl d1Herence 
To suggesl that the BIC 
SCREW nominations should• 
not be taken to heart I leel. 1s 
to perce,ve the psychological 
r ea1i1,es ot the s1tuat1on 
negative eva luat ions hurt 
Whether or not protesso,s are 
good teachers the, ar e 
human be1ng s t contrary to 
popular bellet• I and should. 
therelore be accorded a 
mochcum ol underst anding as 
persons 
In summary it teaching 
et1ect1veness ,s to be 
evalualed then 1t should be 
done m a mean1nglul and 
responsible manner the 
dimensions upon which the , 
evaluation 1s to be based 
should be made eipl1c11 In 
th1sway a teacher can obtain 
uselul 1nlormat1on and 
teedback which can be 
evaluated 1n a reahs1,c 
perspec11ve 
Marcaret Llo1d Smutz 
Instructor . Ps,cholou 
Department 
Dear Ms. Smutz. 
Perhaps choice number II 
may be appropriate tor some 
ol the Sutlolk tacully 
members but w e recom • 
mend that you take the 
contest as. 11 was originally 
des,gned as a 1oke 
The Editors 
December 18, 1972 / SUFFOLK JOURNAL / P ... S 
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We don't make a lot of noise, but this ia where it'a 
really happening. You ace, a larae corporation like Kodak hu 
the re90urces and the skill to make this world II little mOre de--
cent place to live. And Ytle intend to do whnt we can lo aee 
lhat 
th
~:ecx::>'iM>~~~~~~ler. New York for ~m-
J>le. We cut ytater pollution in the Geneeee River by using 
Juitunal bactttia to dispoec or unnatural WW1le9. We cut air 
pollution by using clectroatat ic precipilato111 in a new com-
bultible w,ste dispoeal fncilit.y . We helped set up a black 
enterpristCprogndnl~wntown Roc:heater, and we've been 
e•~·mentinR with fil~ as n way. to train both teachers and 
stud 1ta - includin1 some studenta who wouldn't respond to 
any in1ehlc. 
And we didn'tgtop with Rochester Kodak is involved 
lf1 ◄7 untriea nil over Uw world . Actively involved. 
kl 
nge the world 
corporation. 
Why? Becau.se it's good buainea. Helping to clean 
Geneaee River not only benefits society . . . but helps pro. 
another pouible aource for I.he dean water we need to 
ke our film. Our combustible waste dispoeal facility not 
nly reduces pollution . .. but juet about pays for itaelf in 
a l and power production and silver recovery. Our black 
lerpriac program not only provides an opportW'lity for the 
mically disadvantaged . . . but helpe stabilize communi-
" e9 in which Kodak can operate and grow. And distributing 
merna and fi lm to teachen and studenta not only hclp1 
livat.e the children ... but helps a-eate a whole new market 
In thort, it'• &imply cood businem. And we're in busi-
to make o profit But in furthering our buai.nees intereata, 
e al110 further aociely'■ intereeta. 
And that' ac,od. After all, our buaineu d!!penda on 
icty. So we care what happens to iL • 
Kodak 




ange the world 
corporation. 
We don't make a lot of noise. but thiJ is where it's 
re.o ily happening. You aee, a la rge oorporation like Kodak has 
the resourCl'li nnd the sk ill to make this world t1 little more d e--
cen t pince to live. And we int.end to do what we a m to see 
tha t this ie exnctly what happens. 
Why? Because it's good bwinea. Helping to clean 
Ceneaee River not only benefi ts society .. . but helpa pro-
another pouible 110urce for the clean water we need to 
ke our fi lm. Our combustible waate dispoe,al facility not 
nly reduces pollution ... but ju.st a bout pays for itaelf in , 
1 11 t ~ J)OW'er production and ~ilver recovery. !)ur black Take our home ci ty, Rochester, New York fo r exam• 
p ie. We cut water pollution in the Ceneaee River by using 
noturnl bacter ia to dispoee of unru1tural wruitcs. We cut nir 
pollu tion hy U!lin1 clcct.roelJttic prccipitatore in n new oom-
bustiblc waste disJX)8a l facility . We he lpect &cl up n black 
enterprise program in downtown Rochester , and wt_•'ve been 
experimenting with film as n way to tmin both teachers and 
students - including some atudc-nta who ..-.'OUldn't respond to 
any thing else. 
grpr18C program not only provides an opportunity for the nomically diaadvanllll!'.ed ... but helps atabilize oonvnuni• in whkh Kodak can oper11te and grow. And d istributing 
meras nnd film to teache111 nnd atudents not only helpa 
~
ivate the diildren ... but help& create a whole new market 
1n ahort. it'• •imply good busineaa. And we're in buli• 
to make a profil But in fu rthering our buaineM int.ereata, 
leo further aociety'1 int.eretts. 
And that's fOO(I . After all, our bulineu depends on 
10eiety. So we care what happcm to it. 
And we didn't stop with Rochester Kodak ie involved 
in ◄ 7 countries nil O\'f'T ltw world Actively involvl'.'d 
NI 
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. Research and Deve opment LIFE 
Lectures vs. 
Creativity 
by Geraldine Manning 
In educa11on. as m other 
t1elds lh1ngs can become 
routine Take the s1andard 
lec lure lor exa., ple Here we 
have professor!> reading 
no1es lo sluden ts, st udent s. 
hu, I iedly SCI tbblmg down 
thes.e · precious notes, .. and 
som ewhe1 e be tw een the 
1ecl ure, ·s spoken word and 








other s 11 ,s 1rrelevanl 
Mi Wil son 10 make the 
cou , se more 1nteres1mg 
M , Pete, Con,ad uses 
s1m1la1 methods 1n hi s 
sociology classes I n his class 
on Populat1on and !he En 
vironment he has had 
s.tudents do,nR such thmgs n 
making him s wnt1ng radio 
play !! and pulling together 
st1de show s All ol this has 
been 1n con1unc t1 on with 
r equ11 ed , ead1ng and class 
thscu ss1on 
Although I am no! a 
teacher , I can 1magme thal 
crea11ve classroom s1 t uat1ons 
a,, dllllcull lO set up Bui I 
lfel Iha! g,ven a creative 
,d11uat1on. the sludenl beneltl!i, 
1enlold 
lo~~I~~ :; s~~,g~~rh h~~e ~~~=---- New 









1f~:1 :1:~ Methods 
will be discussing come rom 
~~11rlo~ll~~;se:nt~ug I I~~ by Rudy Kikel 
Conr ad 
1 he standa r d m 1rod uc1ory 
soc iology course usually 
. co11 :.1sl s ol lectu,es Bui Mr 
Wd ~ n tried s.omethmg new · 
Ou,1na the semes ter he 
decide~ to make soc1elogy 
·· , al ' by us111g d1ama 
Wilson took lhe concepl ol 
!>OC 1ahzat1on and had his 
students butld a play around 
11 tBear m mtnd thi s was a 
!>P('Ctal 1Ho1ec1 put on by a 
~~o,~rOM Y 
0
~tud~~: ~~d~nc l~rJ 
j1 t1011 10 !hen regul ar cla ss 
NOr k ) the play showed how 
~oc1 ely leaches us lo think 
3ndac1incerl a1nse1ways I I 
was 1us1 one ol !he 1mag1n 
alive devices employed by 
It 1s probably presump 





, m et~~?s pro;~~~ ~h~ 
classroom problems I make 
no new proposals Rath111 I 
~aj ~~~;:~:ere!~ 1 n~~7o~ i e~,~~ 
!>ome leaching as. a tellow al 
Harvard on a question as 
,eal tor us as 11 had been 10, 
Socra1cs how heav,ty should 
a teache, rely on a prepared 
lec.ture 1 
leader _i ear 1ng as d,scr1 m1na11on l 
discovery 
We all know th arguments 
dga,nst the lee re 11 _1,s 
s.upposed to be · relevant . 
11 doesn· t allow for enqugh 
.. part1c1'pat1on ·. fwJdents are 
supposed to be red Some 
lecturers may I v1te these 
cr1 11c1sms Whal slr1kes 1ne, 
however 1n ... lks w11h 
studen ts 1s how easily they 
ad1ust , how w1III g they are 
to hnd the va ue ol any 
procedur e 
They thefe r e usually 
more students w o welcome 
the opportunity t Sil sll ently 
·,n class then 1lte e are eager 
class panic1oato s 
In any 0fase. when the 
lecture1sagood e. noone,s 
much the worse r havmg to 
listen ,rnd hopet lly learn 
The new teac er 1n par 
ucula, ho..Vever can learn 
lrom hstenmg to ,s students 
who. m turn. m y welcome 
the OPPOI tun1ty 1!51 theu 
mertles Aban m ng the 
lectu, e the ins truc tor 
abandons also lh 
stance he adm,1 
1n learning P 
~rhao,. the SIU 
~i,e:~~1\':; ,~a ~ :n,~08 \e~! 
studenl unnot elp thmlung 
when he 1s ask questions 
The most 1nterest1ng 
questions alter alt his 
protesso, may ot know the 
Jnswer to (W at we call 
right and wrong answers ue 
usually only be er or worse 
answers the I cher ' s !ask 
on exam1nat1on wi ll be to 
make this m e ddt ,cutl 
01 course . there a re many 
questions we do have the 
answers 10. ciue .... ons the 
s!udents will not aslt himself 
E •Per11se 1s again called tor 
the tnck will be 10 get the 
studenl 10 make I e point , 
wh ich the 1nstructbr will 1hen 
reart,culate 1n the. lorm he 
hopes 11 will be remembered 
W hat 1s ,moortant ol 
cour se , 1s that the student wdl 
have tound the truth tor 
h1msel l The student who has 
di scovered d1flerences 1n the 
treatment ol na ture m Shelly 
and Keats wdl remember 
them longer than ot her 
studenls who had to have 
them po1nled OU! 
I have been desc, 1bmg the 
,deal instance 01 course. any 
method has 11s pitfalls many 
!tudenlsdo not respon d 10 ·· 1he 
call 10 discovery ·• A gr eater 
~rao:~~~ '!,:ra,'a~~e :~:rs ae:d, 
turther d 1scouraae the 
wallllowei;s The goa l ,s total 
par11c1pat1on as we ll as 
ep1phamc discovery , so the 
1ns1ahts ot the t ra d1ttona l 
ta Ike, should be by passed 4>n 
occasion 1n order to draw 
out 1he non part1c1pa1or Far . 
,nen. trom being a ··cop •OUI. " 
the method we are descnb1ng 
can demand a greater 
amounl ot p1rt1c1pa11on tor 
teacher and student alike 
than 1he •ecture. 1n whi ch the 
protessor has only to follow 
his own thought processes 
Crush the toe 
In areat nliet . 
SuppreH the fr i end 
In counter. beliet . 
R1~r:::~~~t'rfr.i.n 
How ironic 
This wheel ot lite 




C-..-s in FiMftdal 
Ptannint a-Sahl 
Pountial for $1I,QOO 
Contact 8fUCa GoockMn of 
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Lectures vs. 
Creativity 
by Geratd1neManni ng 
In educa11on. as In 01her 
lietds things can become 
,outme 1 ake the s1anda1d 
lec1u,etor e-a•ipte He,ewe 
have p,otesso,s ,eadmg 
notes to sl udenls !1.ludenls 
hu1 I 1edly SCI 1bbling down 
the!l.e p , ec,ous 1101es. and 
somewhe• e be l ween the 
tee lure, ' s spoken word and 






~tudents 1he lecture melhod 
NOi ks la11 ly well. but lor 
others 1t. 1s II r elevanl 
While al Sullolk I have Deen 
to, 1una1e enou&h lo par 
11c1pate ,n !tOme c,ea1,ve 
classroom s1 1uat1ons The 
cieat,ve learnmg ,I 1ua11ons I 
w,I1 be discussing come lrom 
!I.OC1otogy classes taught by 
Nell Wil son and Pete, 
Conrad 
I he standard mlroduc tory 
soc iology cou, se usually 
con:.1sh ot lectu,es Bui Mr 
WIi son hied :.ome1hmg new· 
Ou11ng the seme!l.ter . he 
decided to m.Jke soc1elogy 
rear · by usrnc dra111a 
Wilson look 1he co,,cePt ot 
soc,al ,zallon and had hts 
students build a play a , ound 
11 ( Bea, 1n mind this was a 
suec.al uro1ect pul on by a 
'! fOUP o l mtroductory 
~oc1ology student s. m ad 
11110n lo then regul111 class 
N O i k l 1 he play showed how 
.. ociety teaches us to l htnk 
Jnd act m cenam set ways 11 
was 1us1 one 01 lhe 1magin 
at1ve devices employed by 
Mr Wil son 10 make !he l ea, 1ng as d1sc11punal1on 
tou, se more 1111eres11ng 
Mr Pete, Conrad use!. 
s1n111ar melhods m hts 
!.OC 1ology classes In h,s class 
on Popula11on and the En 
v1ronment he has had 
sluden t:. do,n~ :.uch things as 
making tdms wnting radio 
plays and pulling 1ogether 
!1.h de shows Al l ol this has 
been ,n con1une110n w 11h 





crea live classroom s.11ua11ons 
are d1tllcu1t 10 se l up Bui I 
leel thal given a c1 eatwe 




by Rudy K lkel 
We all know th arguments 
dga1ns1 lhe lee re 11 1s 
supposed 10 be · relevant' ' 
1t doesn I allow tor enqugh 
·partIcIpatIon . ~dents are 
!1. UPUOSed to be red Some 
tec1ur er s may I v1te these 
c,11,c,sm s Whal strikes 11ne 
howe'1er ,n · lks with 
sludenls ,s how easily they 
adIusl how w,111 g they are 
10 tind the va ue of any 
procedure 
They thef e re usually 
more students w o welcome 
1he oppor 1unI1y I sit sil ently 
111 class !hen tlie e are eager 
class pa11Ic1pato s 
In dny 0 !ase when lhe 
lectu1e1sagood e noone,s 
much lhe worse t r hav,ng to 
llsten and hope! lly learn 
1 he new teac er In par 
t1cula1 however can learn 
from l1s1en111g 10 1s studen1s 
who ,n turn. m y welcome 
It 1s probably p,esump the opporh.m11y o test the11 
tuou!I. to th111~ thal ones meflles Aban nmg lhe 
1eactung methods provide the lectu1 e the instructor 
cure all to, todays clbandonsatso th ommsc,ent 
classroom problems t make stance headm1\ h1s,nterest 
no new proposals Ra1her I m learning P radoa1cally 
~~~~~::~~/e!~in!:,7:i:e.:'n~ ~~rh1~~~e~he1!': etl ,:;''"S:i! 
!I.Orne teaching as a fellow al mterestcd 1n I rnmg \he 
Ha,vard. on a ques1,on as. student canno\ elp lh1nk1ng 
real tor u,- as 11 had been tor when he is ask d ques11ons 
Socra 1es how heavily should The most 1111eres1mg 
a 1eache r rely on a JJrepared questions alter all his 
lecture' prole!i.SOf may ot know !he 
As my allusion 10 Socrales 
may suggest 1 stand w11h 
those who see teachmij as an 
atlempl at coordmal1on , the 
teacher as a d1scuss,on 
Jn,-wer to I W at we call 
nght ,rnd wrong answers are 
usual ly only be er o, worse 
answers 1he t cher 's task 
on eiam 1na11on wdl be 10 
make this m re d1tllcul1 
01 course the,e are many 
aues11ons we do have lhe 
answers to quertJons the 
s1uden1s wli l nol ask himself 
E •Pe, t1se ,s aga,n catle.d for 
1he lrtCk will be to gel the 
sludent to make !he pomt 
which the ms1,uctor wlll then 
rea r11cula1e ,n the lorm he 
hopes ,twill be remembered 
Wh at Is ,mpor1an1 o1 
COUI se 15 that the sludenl WIii 
have lound the t·ru th tor 
h1msell The student who has 
di1cowered d1llerences ,n the 
trea1ment ot nature m Shelly 
and Keats wtll remember 
!hem lopger than other 
s1uden1s who had to have 
them po1nled out 
I have been desc.r ,bing the 
ideal mstance 01 course any 
method has 11s p1llalls many 
studenls do not respondto·· 1he 
call 10 discovery ·· A greater 
Clanger 1s that 1he cia,s ex 
trovert wlll take over and 
turther discourage the 
wal111owei;s The goal 1s total 
1 
part1c1pa11on as wel l as 
ep1phamc discover y . so the 
,ns,ghts ot rhe lrad1t1onal 
1al~e, should be bypassed on 
occasion in order to draw 
out the non par1,c1pa10, fa, 
1t1en horn being a ·• cop -oul." 
1he me1hod we are desc11b1ng 
can demand a greater 
amount ol pa, 1Ic1pa11on tor 
teacher and studenl alike -· 
than the lecture m which the 
pr olessor has onlJ to lollow 
hts own thougtil processes 
T urmng the classr oom mto 
an 1n1ellec1ual arena can 
make !he learnmg ·exper,ence 
more interesting 
LIFE 
Crush the loe 
lna,Htreliet. 
Suppress the friend 
I n counter beli el . 
R1~f!!:~,e~:rfr!i.n 
How ironic 
Thiswfleel of lite. 




CatNn in Financla& 
Plannine&~ 
Potent.a for s,1.000 





" Know Your School 
Contest" 
\i,atch For It In Feb. 
